
WCOMMERCIA1MCHILDREN'S COLUM Receipts ? same day- - last year-S- S
ska . spirits tureen tine. 131 - bblsMilEXTRAVAGANT

EXPENDITURES. iIU MM oMARVLAND'S .LEGISLATURE.

Palne's Celery Compound the Best . Spying Medi-

cine in AH tlie World.

Purifies the Blood as Nothing
iVlakes Strong Nerves, Cures Disease !

rosin. 605 bbls . tar, 13 bbls crude tur
pentine.

Market firm on a basis of 9c per -

urdinary ... e y io ctsn
Upod ordinary .. . ... 7 15-1- 6 it it
Low middling...... 8 916 t
Middling........;... 9
Good middling.. .. . .." 9 5 16 " "

Same day last year middling firm
and steady at 9Jc

Receipts-13- 1 bales: same day last
Tear, 760. ,

Corrected Regularly by wrmlngton Produce
Commission Ierc&aots.J - ,
OOUHTET PBODUOK.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, - 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c,
Virginia Prime 60c; extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c;' Spanish, 76c.

CORN Firm, 68 to 60c per bushel
for white

N. a BACON-Stea- dy; hams 13 to
tSo per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides,8tol0c

EGGS Doll at 14c per dozen.
CHICKEN8-Du- ll. Grown, 12

25c; springs. 1017c
TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c;

dressed, 10 to 12c
BEESWAX Firm at 2ffc
TALLOW Firm a( 6X6jsO per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES --Firm at 66o. .

STAR OFFICE. March
SPIRns TURPENTINE Market

firm at 3 J cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 35 cents ner
gallon for country casks.

KUy IN NothiDg doiog.
TAR Market firm at IL20 ner bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

firm at $1.30 per barrel for hard. S2.80
for dip and for virgin.

uuotations same day last vear.
Spirits turpentine firm at 6353c;
rosin dull at $1 40ai.45: tar steady at
$1.20; crude turpentine notbing do
ing.

BKOSIPTSt
Spirits turpentine......... 23
Kosin 172
Tar..... . 299
Crude turpentine...... .

Keceipts same day last vear 16
casks spirits turpentine 297 bbls
rosin, 316 bbls tar, bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTOlf.

Market firm on a basis of 8tfc ner
pound bid for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 8-1- 6 cts ib
Good ordinary....... 7 9 16 " r

jvar mirti Iinnp a sir
Middling 86
Grood middling....:. 8 1516

Same day last year middling; firm
at 9aReceipts 1,165 bales; same day last
year, 414. '
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

Commission Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 76c per '

busbel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 75c

JUKN JJTrm: 68 to 60c ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 13 to
15c per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c

JCOGrS Dull at 13c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 12Za

25c; springs, 1017c
TUKK.KY8J Live, dull at 8 to 9c:

dressed, 10 to 12c
BEHSWAX-Fi- rm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c.

TQaoted officially a the closing by the Produce,
Biinnange.j

STAR OFFICE, March 6.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. -

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
uuotations same day last year;

8pirits turpentine steady at 5463Jt'c;
rosin dull at $L401.45; tar steady at :

$1.20; crude turpentine nothing do--
j

ing.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 68
Kosin. 450
Tar 12
Crude turpentine 8

Receipts same day last year 6
spina turpentine. 226 bbls

rosin, 310 bbls tar, 43 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 85o per

pound bid for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6tf cts lb
Uood ordinary 7 916 " "
Low middling...... 7 " "
Middling 8 " 41

Good middling'..... 9 "
Bame day last year middling firm

at9c
Receipts 427 bales; same day last

year, 758.

Corrected! Begu'ariy by Wilmington ProSnc
commission Ateicnanis.1,
COUNTRY PBODUOK.

PEANUTS North Carolina .

Prime, - 70c; extra prime, 76c per
bushel 'of 28 pounds: fancy. 80c '
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime.
65c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 76c v

CORN Firm: 68 to 60c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON steady : hams 13 to
15c per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c -

EGGS Dull at ISo per dozen.
CHICKENS DulL Grown. 13025c; springs, 1017c. i

TURKEYS Live dull at 8 to 9c:
dressed. 10 to 12c

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

A portion of the plant of the Trinity.
Texas, cotton seed oil mills burned,
Loss $80,000, fully covered by insur--,
anee. . ,

For Over Flltr Teara
Mrs. Winslow's SooTHiNa 8trup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the rums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic.
and is the best remedy for diarrboea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately, uoia oy aruggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle Be sure and- - ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
and take no other kind.

CASTOR!A
. For Infants, and Children.

Tbs Kid Yea Haie Always Bssgbt

" tarn nam or injactlonsor eartioH sold. hlek

MPJfK5 PILE 0JKTBEKT. 25. a Bat

rnium six) btouach RBanLunaa BiAXTU PpRiriBR. tt ii lr1to
DoMsSSesata.. KOT1C-T1- m Gmaa ImWMiN HI Cmrm tat sal solr by

WILMINGTON MARKET.

rQuoted officially at tte closing by the Produce
Ezchanae.1 -

STAB OFFICE. February 28.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Nothi-ng,

doing;. . .
'

ROSIN Notbing doing.
- TAR Market firm at $1.20 pkr bbl
of 280 tbs. - - T

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
6rm at $1.30 per barrel for hard, $2.30
for dip, and ' for virgin, j -

- Quotations fame day: last year-Spi- rits

turpentine nothing; doing;'
rosin firm at $1 40L45 bid; tar firm
at $1.30; crude turpentine firm at $2.00

$3.25.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 8
Rosin.. ........ ....... ...... lit
Tar...... .., 146
Crude turpentine........ 18

Keceipts same day last year 27
casks spirits turpentine. 1.264 bbls
rosin, 609 bbls tax,. 5 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

Market firm on a basis of 9c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Chrdinary...... .6
Good ordinary ...... 7 1516 " r
Low middling 8 9 16 " "
Middling 9 " "
Good middling. .. . . . 9 6

4 '
- Same day last"year middling quiet
and fctesdy at 8j5a

Receipts 291 bales; same day last
year, 790.

rCorrected Regularly by Wllm'ngton Produce
Commission Merchants
OOUHTBY PRODUCE. .

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, . 76c per
bushel of 28 ' pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
64c; fancy, 60c; Spanish. 76c

CORN Firm, 68 to 60o per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
15c per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c

JWS Dull at 14c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 13 (S

25c; springs, 10l7c .

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c;
dressed. 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 56e per

pound. a
8WEET POTATOE3 Firm at 55c

fQuoted officially at the closing by tbe Produce
Exchange. 1

STAR OFFICE, March 1. 4

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doi ng.
TAR Market firm at tl.20 ner bbl I

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.30 per barrel for hard, $2.30
for dip. and for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1 40aL46: tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine firm at $2.00 r

RECEIPTS. "

Spirits turpentine 27
Rosin 543
Tar 213
Crude turpentine 8

Receipts same . day last year 3
casks spirits turpentine, 343 bbls
rosin, 183 bbls tar, 3 bbls crude tur
pentine.

. OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9c ner

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 6 6 cts. 6Ib
Good ordinary 7 15 16 " v'

low middling. 8 9 16 " "
Middling 9 " '
Good middling 9 516 " "

bame day last year middling quiet
and steady at 8c. -

Receipts 279 bales; same - day last
year, 198 bales.

Corrected Regularly Dy Wilmington Produce
. - uommission mercnania.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 70c Extra prime, 76c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm; 68 to 60c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c

KUtfS Dull at 14c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 123 &

26c; springs, 1017c. .

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c:
dressed, 10 to 12c. ,

BEESWAX Firm at 25e.
talluw ifirm at 5H635c psr

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 55c

fQuoted officially at the closing by tbe Produce
..4 jsxcaanze.J

STAR OFFICE, March 2.
SPIRITS TURPENTIN E Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.30 per barrel for hard, $2.30
for dip and for virgin.

uuotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 62Hf3c;
rosin dull at $1.4Ul.45; tax steady at
$130; crude turpentine nothing do-
ing.

BJCCEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 92
Kosin 346
Tar 831
Crude turpentine 85

ueceipts same day last vear 7
casks spirits turpentine. 30 bbls
rosin, 129 bbls tar, bbls crude tur
pontine.

OOTTOS.
Market firm on a basis of 9c- - pe

oound for middlimr. Quotations:
Ordinary. 6 9 16 cts. Jb
Good ordinary 7 15-1- 6 u
Low middling. 8 918 "
Middling 9 "
Good middling. . . . O K.1K

Same day last year middling quiet
and steady at c.

Receipts 582 bales; sama day last
rear, 256.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
uomjnusiou Hircnaaiaj
OO UNTRT PROOUQB.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70c Extra prime, 75c per
tmsnei oi 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia frime, ouc; extra prime,
5&c; fancy, 60c; rJpamsn 76c.

CORN Firm: 68 to 60c per bushel
lor wtiite. -

N. a BACON Steady; hams 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, to xue

JWS Dull at 14s per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 12H

Z5c; springs, 1017c
TURKEYS Uve. dull at 8 to 9o:

, dressed, 10 to 12c.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 554a6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 55c

fQuoted officially at tbe closing by. the Produce
ucnanae.j

i STAR OFFICE, Mareh 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 35 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 85 cents per
gallon for country casks.

KUSUN mottling doing.; TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl
OI ZU IDS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $L3Q per barrel for hard, $2.30,
tor dis, and for virgin.

uuotations same day last ye
Spirits turpentine steady at 6334o63c;
rosin dull at $1 401 45; tar firm at
$1 20; crude turpentine quiet at $3.00

$3.25.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine ...... .. . . 28
Kosin
Tar ; ..:.........,...,. 677--

I Crude turpentine

. Baiting; an Eagle. ,

. The good old drama of "William Tell
was enacted near Ha r; ford a few days
ago. The tyrant Gessler in tbis Instance,
however was a wicked bald eagle, and

jthe part of William Tell was enacted by
F. H. Woodworth.

Mr. Woodwortb. - and ' nia
daughter Helen, who Is his inseparable
companion, started together on a fishing
trip. There had been some talk of the
marauding of bis eagleship for some
time, says the St. Louis Republic, and
this Inspired Mr. Woodworth to fetch his
rifle along. ' - :.- -

The two .fishers bad not proceeded far.
when the bird appeared. Secreting him-
self behind some shrubbery. Mr. Wood- -
worth pushed his little girl forward, tell-
ing her not to be afraid, bnt to sit down.

The bait tempted the bird, and with a
swoop he descended. Just as he was
Searing the child Woodworth's rifle crack
ed and feathers new. The bird again
spread his wings and attempted to soar,'
when another shot rang out, and down he
came in a heap.

The eagle measured 6 feet 3 inches
from tip to tip. It is the largest seen In
this part of the country in many years.

"No, I had no fear," said the modern
William Tell today, with a smile. "I
just Bent the gal out for a bait, while I
hid in the brush and popped him. I had
no doubt about hitting him. All I was
afeared of was that he might-ge- t near
and claw her before he died. That's
why I put a second bullet in his wing.
The one in the neck was sufficient. It's
what I aimed at."

Seer eta. 1

I like to whisper aecrets
With my schoolmate. Lucy Bell;

We crow our hearts and promise
We'll Bever, never telL.

WVctand-besid- e each other
rA close as close can be;

. First t tell one to Lucy;
Then she tells one to me.

.

Her secrets are so funny
So funny and so dear,

I can hardly keep from laughing
When she whispers in my ear.

t

I say, "Oh, did you ever!"
As soon as she is done.

And she says, "No. I never!"
Oh, my, it is such ton!

She thinks that mine is lovely;
'Til all about oh, dear,

I 'most forgot the secret
Waa Just for Lucy's earl
Anna 1L Pratt in Youth's Companion.

Cap Tlilef.
A new game not unlike our old time

prisoner's base, but differing sufficiently
tp afford fresh amusement. Is now popu-
lar with Germnn boys. In Germany they
call it "mutzenraub," but tbe best name
here for it would be "cap thief." Two
lines are drawn or staked off upon tbe
ground 65 paces apart. At a distance of

.25 paces from one and 40 paces from
the other a stake is driven, upon which'
a cap is hung. One boy is selected to
act as umpire, while the others the
more the merrier choose sides and line
np facing one another from the outer
marks. Those nearest the stake are the
thieves or robbers and those farthest are
police. At a signal from the umpire one
thief makes a dash for the cap on the
stake, and one policeman advances at
full speed to capture him. The former
has to advance 25 paces to the stake,
seize the cap and return with it behind
his own line. The latter has 40 paces to
make before reaching the stake, but as
he has not to stop and turn they are
about evenly matched. If tbe policeman
succeeds in placing bis band on tho
shoulder of the thief before the latter,
has crossed hisown line, he takes him
back a prisoner, and it counts one for
the police. If he fails, he drops out of
the game, and the thieves score one.
After all have tried the side having the
greatest number of points wins the game.

A Sad Truth.
"Are you good at conundrums?" asked

Kitty of Mollie.
"Pretty good," answered Mollie cau-

tiously.
"Weil, here's one," feaid Kitty. "Where

do the sweetest cherries always hang on,
the cherry tree?' : "

"In the sun," replied Mcjlie promptly.
"That isn't the answer," said-Kitt-y se--'

"Well, what is it. then?."
"They always hang just out of reach.,"

'declared Kitty, with a mournful sign.

Well Informed.
The experiences of elevator conductors

are many and varied, and the better the
Judge of human nature one of these use-

ful employees is the more satisfactorily
can he perform his duties toward those
who ride with him. Down at the Dis-

trict building there Is an. elevator man
who seems to be perfection in this regard,
and the- - way he makes people happy has
often been the subject of comment. An
instance of this follows: A few days ago
a woman approached him and after get-
ting in his. cojj thus addressed him, MI

want to see a man whose name I do not
know, and 1-- do not know either, what
office he is employed in."

- "I am well acquainted with the gentle-
man, you refer to'-- waa the instant reply
of. the elevator man, "and he bas just
stepped out."

The woman left the ear seemingly en-

tirely satisfied with the information she
bad received. Washington Star.

To Get It.
Doctor You need more exercise.
Indisposed Why, I'm steadily engaged

fn painting houses now, '

Doctor Working by the day, I expect?,
fildisposed Yes,
Doctor Well, you'd better work by the

piece for awhile. London Fun.

The not trees alone of the world
could at a pinch feed a population
three times as great as the present,
number of inhabitants.

Like nearly all Natal rivers, the Tt.
gela is not navigable, aud a bar of sand;'
stretches across its) moHtn.

Measures to Be Acted Upon at the Special

. Session, Which Beitn Yesterday

Republican Opposition.

. By Teiegrapn to u Moraine star. --

AN5AP0US, Md., March 6 It has
been determined in caucus that the
only measure to be considered during
the special session of the Maryland
legislature will ba the new ballot law,
tbe net to enable Haltimore city to
barrow $12,000,000 with which to build
a sewerage system, and the bill to pro
Tide for a census of the Slate, to be
made by 8tate enumerators for the
p arp se of axing tho: prop-- r represen-
tation lu the Qaaerat Auembly. It
has also beea determined to enforce
the cloture rule in the tteoate in order
to prevent filibustering. It is, there-foro- ,

probable that the special session
which began at noon ti-d- ay will not
ba a long one aud that lbeJIans of tbe
Democrats, if accomplished at all,
will be carried out in tbe tbjrty dajs
limit fixed by the constitution.

The Republican Senators made the
first move, in the game of biopiog
tbe Dem icrats by refuting to enter the
beoati chamber, thus preventing toe
orginizilion of that body. Tnis was
made possible bv the nun arrival of
Senator John P. Moore, Democrat
who" is governor omith s business-partne- r.

He is expected to reach here
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Democratic Sou ators finally
decided to organist the Senate without
a quorum when it was learned that
Senator Moore was ill and would not
be present to day. . This was done and
the ballot bill, the sewerage1 enabling
act and the census bill were introduced
a 'id referred to the proper committees,
after which the Senate adj urned until
to morrow morning Tbe House a it o
organized and the same programme
was carried out as in the Senate.

The radical changes from the present
system of voting in the ballot law lie
in the provision ab jli hiog party win-blem- s

requiring cross marks to be
made opposite tbe name of each candi
date, and denying to voters the assis-
tance of ballot clerks. It is believed
that these provisions will make it prao
tically impossible for an illiterate
voter to properly cast his ballot, and if
it becomes i law, it will disfranchise
probably fifty thousand voters in the
State, mostof whom are negroes.

SOUTH AFRICA SITUATION.

Negotiations for the Surrender of Qeo.

Botha Oens. DeWet and Oelarey

Still in the Field. j

By Cable to the Morning star.
London. March 7 Private infor--

m alioa received in London this morn-
ing confirms the rumors of negotia-
tions between Lord Kitchener. Sir Al
fred Milner and Commandant General
Louis Botha. Nothing is known as to
tbe actual presence of tbe Boer com- -

mander-ln-cm- ei at rretoria, - ana no
l.nncinn didpf nuhlishea a statement
that be is there; bit it is reasonably
certain that General Botha is either in
personal or very close touch with Lord
Kitchener.

One of the best informed South
- African authorities said to a representa-
tive of tbe Associated Press last even-
ings

We bave little doubt that General
B tha will surrender. The question
is uo as to bat force be can bring
with him. We bave private ioforma
tick it lunrtino Irt wVirktv trial. Tpll ffllf.h- -

eaer aud S r Alfred M iner bave de-

cided to accept his surrender on the
is merely an individual

commander, raider thin commandtr-i- n

chief of tbe em-mi'- s forces.
"General DtWet and General Dela-rey,- as

well as tne other leaders, will
probably have to be dealt with indi-
vidually on similar terms. If the ne-
gotiations with General Botha reach a
successful termination it will be, to use
an expressive Americanism, just one
of the bunch." -

POUNDED BY HEAVY GALES.

Rough Passage of tbe Schooner Edward

ft. Blske Forty sevea Data from

Feroaodlm to New York.

By Telegraph to tne Horning star.
Npw-YoH- g, March $. The three

masted schooner El ward EL Blake, of
Bangor,.. Maine, arrived here today
from Fernandina, after a very rough
passage of forty seven days. The wife
and daughter of Captain Smith, who
were passengers ou tbe vtsstl, are
quite sick from the suffering and ex
posurd they were compelled to un-
dergo. Captain- - Smith said that from
the time of leaving Fernandina. the
vessel was continuously pounded by
heavy gales from the north est and
west. Five times she tried to pass
Batter', only t.q be blown back each
time. ' The worst day experienced was
February lath, when tbe wind blew at
the rat of seventy five miles an
hour, accomptnied by-ba-il, snow and
sleet. All mat diy tbe vessel ran
before the wind under bare poles
Siils were blown away and split and
the sea dasning oa tbe deck washed
off part of the deck load and carried
away the hatch covers over the for-
ward and after bouse and filled the
home with water. The oabin table
was smashfd by the seas which filled
the cabin and for days those aboard
ate their meals sitting on the floor.

LYNCHING IN LOUISIANA.

Ner.ro Shot to Death by a Mob for Crim

insl Asssnlt.
By Teiecrapn to the Morninu Star.

ShrevepoRT, La., March 6. Will
Davis, alias Williams, said to be the
aegro who outraged Mrs. Attaway at
jtlanchard," La.,' last' Monday, was
shot to death by a mob to-da- y after
being fully idei tified by bis victim.
After escaninir from blancbard. La.,
last Monday Davis was shot to death
by a mob today after being fully
identified by his victim. After escap-
ing from Blancbard tbe negro came to
Bbreveport and obtained employment
on the trrck gang of the Kansas City
and Southern railroad where he was
recognized and captured to day.
th negro, it is claimed, admitted his
Ruilt

John Prat, a wealthy farmer of
AlbUo, N. Y., has given a tract of
land to Benedict College, 8. C to
found a hospital and training school
2or negvo students, si' .

Look AStHtblnTH
Savfis nine. HaacoB Tonic new Improved,
taste DleatHnt. taken in erly 8. rlnz aud F-i- l

prevents China, e aud Mai rial tevers.
Ar t on the live', tones up tbe synem.
tnv, Q'il i ne. GnMinutetd, try It. At D.ut-gUt- a,

60c ana f 1.00 bottUs. J
CASTOIlS A.

Bears the HtS K'lHt YOO H2V8 Always B

The Cost to the People of the
Administration of President

' ;

-;- ;:M:McKinIey.

APPROPRIATIONS $1,440,062,545

Made by tbe Fifty-sixt- h Coogress The
River and Harbor Bill Permitted to

Pall aid the Payment of Jost
Claims Not Provided For.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
"Washington, March 8 Represen-

tative Cannon, chairman of the House
Committee on Appropriations, and
Representative Livingston the senior
Democratic member of the Committee,
have prepared statements of the ap-
propriations of the Fifty 8ixth Con-
gress wbich will be printed in the
Congressional ' Recoid
Both place the total appropriations for
the Congress at $1,440,063,645; placing
those for the first session at $710,160,-8S1- .

and for the second at $729,9 11,683.
Mr. Cannon publishes a table show-

ing the expenditures of the previous
Congress at $1,568,213,637, and Mr.
Liviogston makes a comparison with
tne Fifty-Fourt- h Conrrss which ap
propriated $1,044,580,273

Iu his statement Mr. Cannon says:
x'Ot the total appropriations made

at tbis session, at least $30,000,000 will
notf iu tbe light of past experience, be
expended. Tbis considerable margin
between actual expenditures and ap-
propriations made by Congress indi
cates a sum total of expenditures
during the fiscal yar 1902 of not
exceeding! $699 911.683 07; tbis sum
includes $53000,000 on account of tbe
sinking tuod requirements for the
fiscal year 1903, which, of course,
under the terms of the law, will be
met only to such extent as surplus
revenues in the treasury may permit.
After meeting the fullest ordinary
requirements of tbe pubbe service
under the appropriation toe River and
Harbor bill bas been permitted to fail.
The payment of just claims of honest
people against tne government has
not been provided for.

The moat casual examination of the
tables makea comment practically un
necessary. It showa that the army for
each of the two years prior to the
Spanish-Americ- an war cost a little
over $33,000 000 and but little more
than $46 000,000 for the two years
covered by the Fifty fourth Congress,
while for each of the two years since
that war, 1901 and 1902, it costs nearly
$115,000,000 or $230 tOO 000 for the two
years, exclusive of deficiencies that
bave been provided for in large sums
out of appropriations made for ex-
penses of tbe Spanish war during the
Fifty-fift- h Congress. .

;

'The n vy co-- t for the two year- s-
1897, 1898-1- 63 362.000, while for the
years 1901 and 1902 these appropria-
tions amount to nearly $144,000,000.

"For tbe payment of pensions the
appropriations show: an increase of
nearly $8,000,000 for the two years.

k,The most marked increase indicat-
ed in the appropriations far ordinary
expenses of the government made for
the two yeara 1901 and 1903 at the two
sessions of tbis Congress over those of
the two preceding years 1899 and
1900, provided for by tbe Fifty-fif- th

Congress, is for the postal service.
Tbe necessity of these increased appro-
priations to meet large business de-
mands is referred to as a came for
congratulation. Tbe appropriations
have been reduced $128,150,091 by tbis
Congress under those 'provided for by
its pr decetsor . and tbis bss . render
ed possible a reduction of taxes in the
sum of $41,000,000. -

"With a continuance of the wise
administration etj yed by the coun-
try, there is every reason to believe
there will be a further reduction in the
public expenditures in the near fu-

ture and a corresponding further re
duction of taxes."

Mr. Livingston .says "the Fifty
fourth Congress was the last one that
made appropriations for the support of
tbe goverment prior to the beginning
of the Spanish American war. The
Fifty sixth Congress is tbe first Con
gress appropriating money for the sup-
port of tbe government since the close
of the so-call- ed Spanish American war.
The difference between the appropria-
tions made by tbeFifty-sixt- b Congress
and those made by tbe Fifty-four- th

Con cress amounts to $395,482,272.
"During tbe session just closed tbe

demands of the people, through their
representatives, for tbe construction of
the Nicaraguan canal, have gone un-
heeded and those for new public build-
ings have been persistently denied." .

In a word this table shows tbat tbe
price to tbe people of the policy of this
administration that has been thrust
upon tbem by tbe Republican party
is in round numbers $400,000,000 with-
in a period of two years, and the
half tbat is contemplated has not yet
been put in operation.

Portland. Ore., March 6 Miss
Porte Kuiuht waa formerly a resident
of Salem. Oregon,, and is a daughter
of Rev. P. S. Knight, a well-know- n

Congregational minister of that
city.- - .' "

WHEN others fail, take ROBERTS'
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It cures
chills, fevers, malaria and general, bad
health. 25c. A red cross on the label
assures you of the pure, bigh class
material tbat .

mattss Roberts'..... a sue--
m. 1 T"ess. Don't tag a suoaiituie. t. a.

Bellamy, Jos C Shepard, Jr., and
J. Hicks Bunting.

EMPEROR WILLI IH ATTACKED."

Slightly Injared by Piece of Iron Thrown
Into His Carrisge.

Bv Cable to the Horning Btar.

Bremen, March 7. While Emperor
William was driving from the Raths-
keller to the railway station here yes-
terday, a workman, named Dietrich
We la rid, threw a piece of iron into
his majesty's carriage.. Weiland was
immediately arrested. The Emperor
is said to bave bJensligntly injured in
tbe cHeek, but be continued his jour
ney without interruption.

Weiland, who is an epileptic, gave
confusing answers to tbe police re
garding bis motives.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Wasbita. I. T. He writes: "Pur hot
ties of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, wbich has caused
ber great suffering for years. Terri-
ble sores would break out on her head,
and face, and the best doctors could
give no help; but ber cure is complete
and her health is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters is fbq best blood
nnri fier known. It's the ' Supreme
remedy for, Ecxema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Ulcers. Boils and Running
8ores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels; expels poisons; neJps di
gestion, and DUilds up Ida streogtn.
OVilv 60 cents. Bold by R. R. Bel-
lamy, druggist. Guaranteed. t

Bean tit 11 Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

Else, Can Do,

compound now tbat spring, with
all its dangers, is at hand. Its pre
eminence as a health-mak-er comes
from its extraordinary powers of sup-
plying appropriate nutriment to the
blood, nerves and brain.

There isn't a family so rich or so
poor as to afford to be without a bottle
of Paine's celery . compound In. these
early spring days, wben tbe human
system needs every assistance to carry
it through tbe depressing effects of the
season when nature makes it easiest
to replenish the blood - with new,
healthful material, and feed the ner
vous system with strength for future
.work.

What Paine's celery compound has
done for thousands of others it will do
for the reader, and once this great
medicine is given a trial,-- another
person will be added to tbe multitude
who praise its wonderful virtues.

Winston' Sentinel: There was a
serious carving scrape out on Belo s
pond Saturday night Ben Owens,
colored, is charged with cutting Mary
Goodsby, colored. . A knife or razor
was used, and the woman's arm was
cut nearly half in two. The wound is
a serious one. Owens made bis escape.
Tbe officer made a diligent search for
him. but they failed to learn even tbe
direction he went Ben and Mary fell
out over five cents. He claimed tbat
she took a nickel from him and refused
to give it back. This incensed him and
the carving followed.

BEST OF ALL
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly benencial manner, when in
Springtime comes, use the true ssd
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy
tne genuine. Manufactured by tbe
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
for sale by all druggists, at 5U cents
per bottle.

Goldsboro Afgus: Governor
Aycock bas issued a pr clamation of-

fering 1200 reward for the apprehen-
sion and delivery of Wesley White,
colored, who is charged' with killing
Constable Zeb Lassitor, in this coun-
ty, on the 13th day of June, 1900, the
particulars of wnicn are laminar to
Argus readers. Ia addition to the
above reward the- - county commis-
sioners offer a reward of $100, and
Sheriff Scott offers a reward of $50,
making an aggregate $350.

A Life an Death Fight.
Un W a TTinno nt Mannlic4U1 a ait w h.wvla., writing of bis almost miraculous

escape from deatn, says: '"Uxposure
after measles induced serious, lung
trouble, which ended .in consump
tion. I had frequent bemorrbages
and coughed night , and day. All my
doctors said I must soon. die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, which com
pute Jy cured me. i wou ia not oe
without it even it it cost uu a not
tie. Hundreds have used it on my
recommendation and all say it never
fails to cure Throat, Chest and Lung
Troubles. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottles 10 cents at R. R.
Bellamy s drug store. t

WHOLESALE PRICES CDBBEIT.

Tne quotations are aiways given as accurately
ia nrvmlhln. bnt the RTAB will not De reSDOnSlOie
for any variations from the actoal market price
of the articles anotedr tub louowing qaowiona luiuwunt
Wholesale Prices generally, in making np
small orders nlaner nnces nave to oe cnarxeo.

BAOQUt-Q-

isStandard
Jute.. ..t... SHg

Borlape 6 O
WX8TK&N 8MOKXP

Hams IS 10 O is
DlUWf ............. a m
SboulaersW 9

DRY SALTED
Bides
Shoulders ft .m

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
eecona-naa- a, eacn, .......... 185 O 1 40
Second-han- d machine...... 1 40
New New York, each....... 1 45
New City, each 1 45

BRICKS
Wilmington v 700 O 7 60
Northern 9 00 O 14 oo

BUTTER
norm uarouna v v. SO O 25
Northern SS O

CORN MEALper Dnshei, in sacKS ....... . 89 O 53
Vlnrtnia Meal I o 68

OOTTON TIEs Dandle o 1 S3
CANDUE8

sperm 18 95
Adamantine S 11

CHEESE V
Hortnern Factory....?. w- -
Dairy Cream
Hlf cream 18

OOFFEE V
Laguyra.... ..... u 8Bio 9

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--t, v yarq
Tarns. W bunch of S s .. .. S

FISH
Mackerel, ho. i, w Barrel... w so 80 00
MacttereL No. L nalf-bh- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 9 VbaU-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel No. S, V barrel... IS 00 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 8 60 8 75
Mallets, pork barrel 7 CO

N. o. Boo Herring, keg.
ury una, m

KXbTB......
FLOU- B- S

Low graas .................. s as
Choice
Straight.....
First Patent

QLDE--V t.. .

aBAJD bushel
jcora,rrom store, dks w mte
(Mixed Curn
Car-loa-d, In bgs White...
Oats, from store
Oats, Bust Proof..
Cow Peas.....

HIDES f tureen saitea.. ...............
Dry Hint..
Drvsalt ....................

HAT 9 WO tbs
no i ximotny
Rice 8traw.........t..cJ..
Eastern ............ ..Uwi. .
Western
flUtlU CblYWaasessaeaasseeeee

HOOP IRON, V t.UAJtD..W -
Northern 22North Carolina.........

UME. barrel 115 o
LUMBER (city sawed) V M ft

BMP stun:, resawed.. ....... 90 00
Bouzh edge Plank: j 16 00
west India cargoes, accord

ins to auaUtv 18 00
Dressed Flooring, ned. 18 00
Bcantllna and oom'n u 00

MOLA88ES gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.....
Barbadoes, In barrels.......
Porto Bloo, In hogsheads....
Porto Bhw, In barrels
Sugar House, In hogsheads.
Sugar House, in barrels....
Syrutk In barrels

rails, ke. Cut, 60d basis.,,
PORE. p barrel

tjitv Mess.. .itt..tt. ..,
Bump.
Prime

BOPB.V fk....:salt, f sack. Alam.
wvarpoot
Amarioan.......
On 125 Sacks

SUGAR, v i Standard Oran'd
Btandara A
White Extra O...............
Extra O, Golden.. ...........
O Yellow

BTAyJlloirwiCtrr 6 00
R, Q. Hogahead...

Tueess, V M tst Bhipping..
uihiuooii iiiiii ...............
Fair mill
Prime mill ..................
Extra mill...shingles, N.o. Cyprees caed
M MIlM h'VJEt.. A O B00sap..........

5x90 Heart.............." sap
WHISKEY. galion Hortnera ASM

There is but one spring medicine
that never fails.

Paine's celery compound is a phy-
sician's remedy, and all schools' of
physicians prescribe it.

It is guaranteed by thousands of
men and women whom it has benefited.
It bas saved the health and lives of
hundreds of sufferers in every com
munity.

It is only pacific known for diseases
arising from a debilitated nervous sys
tern and impure blood. Again and
again it cures when every other means
fails. It is as far in advance of the
ordinary well meaning but useless
saraaparillas, nervines, and tonics, as.
a finely adjusted chronometer is supe .

rior to the. dummy clock on a j weler's
sign post. .One is the finished product
of brains and scientific skill, while tbe
o hr is a bungling imitation.

Tbis is why the demand for Paine's

MORGAN'S SPEECH

IN THE SENATE.

On His Resolution for Abroga-

tion of the Clayton-Bulw- er

Treaty.

NICARAGUA CANAL PROJECT.

Coostrnctloo of the Canal Stroafly Advo
cated-Noth- log Expected from Oreat

Britala Bnt Hostility to Eater-pris- e

No Compromise.

Bv Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.

Washington, March 6. Again to
day when the Senate convened tbe
galleries were packed with people, a
majority of whom as on recent days
being composed of visitors to tbe city.
Tbe executive gallery was ablaze with
bide, gold cor,d and epaulettes, the
visitors being members of the staff of
Governor Yates of Illinois.

Promptly at noon Vice President
Roosevelt entered the chamber. As he
stepped forward to his desk to call tbe
Senate to order a burst of spontaneous
aoplause rang through tbe galleries.
With evident manifestations of his
disapproval, the Vice President seized
bis gavel and rapped sharply twice for
order. Glancing sternly around the
galleries, he said, and the words cut
through the chamber like a knife, "If
there is any applause or disorder the
sergeant at arms will clear the- - gal
lories."

Tbe chaplain in his invocation re
ferred with deep pathos to the-sorro-

which bas fallen upon the junior Sena-
tor from Alabama (3r. Pettus) aid
his wife in the death of their only son

Inquiry from Senator Teller brought
out the fact that it was not tbe inten
tioo of Senator Piatt, Connecticut, to
press his cloture resolution during the
present session, and the resolution was
referred to the Committee on Rules

After the routine of "morning busi-
ness" had been transacted. Senator
Morgan sddresied the Senate upon bis
resolution.- - He said he would exclude
from his argument any consideration
of the Panama canal commission. The
only prospect of the construction of tbe
Nicaragua canal now by tne United
States rested upon the proctocols which
had been entered into between tbis
country and the governments of Nica-
ragua and Costa Rica. He challenged
any Senator to point to a single propo
sttion which Great Britain bad made
for such a modification of the Clayton
Bulwer treaty as wou d admit of
the construction of the Nicagarua
canaL No such action, be . sard,
ever bad been taken by Great Brit
ain. iJuring all the time, wben
Americans were "bugging to tbir
bosoms' tbe delusion . tnit Great
Britain eventually would enter upon a
friendly arrangement for the construc
tion of tne canal, Oreat Britain bad
preserved "a profound and golden
silence." He called ber silence "gold
en" becsute. he asserted. Great Brit
ain through Liverpool which was tbe
commercial centre oi tbe world, was
being enriched and the United States
because of tbe lack of tbe Nicaragua
canal was contributing to the enrich
ing of Great Britain. .

"There cannot be anything mora
precious to day to Great Britain," said
Mr. Morgan, "than to prevent the con
struction of the Nicaraguan canal. If
Great Britain by her 'golden silence
can prevent. that, her profits will con-
tinue and ' tbe longer she can do tbat
the greater will be her profits on the
Suez canal. She has remained as
ailent as the sphinx which looks out
upon the Nile and upon the desert
and she seems to be looking cut upon
a desert of wasted American oppor
tunities.' and sad to say, American
honor. Great Britain is still silent.

With some feeling, in referring to
the Clavton -- Bulwer trea y. the Ala
bama Senator said: "We will make
no compromise with Great Britain
upon that subj-c- t We will make no
concession to Great Britain in relation
to tbat treaty. What we sball do with
it land some of our people are opposed
even to thai) is that we shall declare
it abrogated. If the Vbie Onf my
resolution could be taken9 to day it
would inform' the President of the
TTnited States that hb has no two
thirds majority in the Senate to ad pt
any compromise he may make with
Great Britain. If it is the purpose of
Great Britain still to look for delay,
aha will not set it. If it be ber deter
mination to nick a quarrel with us
about it, she will find the United
States can muster at least half the
number of mep who voted for Presi-
dent in the last election fighting
men. And she will find, when tbat
war terminates, that the steel band

rbich binds the throne in London
rith Australia and India and passes

through Canada will have been rent
in twain, and with its severance down
will bo the Emoire.

"She will qnd that her possessions
in tpe varrtoean sea nve lapaeu. ouo
will find that she has overtaxed our
patience. She has started with a pew
king and with a new career tbat will
break up the Empire and reduce the
king to the sovereignty of- - his own
island, jjoes Oreat Britain suppose
she can escape from tbe terrors of tbe
existing situation and tbe prospective
situation everywhere, and tbat she
can find a favorable opportunity to
display her military power against the

celery compound as a spring medicine
so far exceeds today the demand for
all oiher remedies put together.

Paine's celery compound, taken du-
ring the early spring days, has even
more than its usual reinarkableiificacy
in making poople well. It makes short
work of all diseases of debility and
nervous exhaustion. .It rapidly drives
out neuralgia, sleeplessness, dyspepsia,
and rheumatism from the system. It
removes that lassitude, or "tired feel
ing," which betokens weakened nerves
and poor blood.

Overworked and tired women are
but one class of persona who are in
urgent need of the wonderful
remedy to make and keep them well.
Businessmen who are not .sleeping
soundly, shop girls made pale, and
sickly by long hours of indoor work,
and tbe countless sufferers from dys-
pepsia, kidney and liver trouble, need
the invigorating t fleet of Paine's celery

tor Morgan yielded the floor, and at
2.45, on motion of Mr. Wrrdn, of
Wyoming, the Senate went into execu
tive session, adiourning fifteen min-
utes later.

Democrats Somewhat Exercised.
Tbe Democratic Senators are some

what txercised over tbe assignment of
a seat on the Democratic side of the
chamber to Senator McComas, a Re
publican Senator from Maryland. By
common consent the Democrats have
from time immemorial occupied the
seats on tbe right of the presiding
officer and the Republicans those to.
tbe left. Now, however, the Republi-
cans are so largely in the majority
tbat it has become necessary to place
some of them on tbe Democratic s de.
but they were placed in the least de--
srable seats A rule of the 8enate,
however, assigns to tbe first Senator
asking for it any given seat, and act
ing under tbis rule. Senator McComas
fixed upon Senator Butlers seat wben
be saw that it would be Vacated and it
was accordingly assigned tO him. The
seat is tbe best on tbe Democratic side,
being lu the front row and immedi
ately facing the presiding ttffleer. . The
Democratic senators considered tne
disposal of tbe seat as one of their pre
rogattves, and tbey took it up in their
conference yesterday. The conference
referred the question to the steering
committee anu that committee decided
to formally present the matter to the
Republican steering committee. That
presentation has been made and there
the matter rests.

GEORGIA'S PEACH BELT.

No Serious Dsmste Dose by the Recent
Cold Wsve.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Macon, Ga., March 6 Advicas re
ceived here from the sugar country
which constitutes, the bulk of the
(Georgia paacn belt indicates mat no
serious injury has been done to the
pes co buds by tbe last cold snap. Tbis
is due to the fact tbat tew of the buds
had opened and tbe accompaniment
of a high wind to the cold weather
which prevented frost. In the extreme
southern portion of the fruit belt
where trees "were more advanced,
some damage bas been done.

TO Accomodate those who are
partial to tbe use of atomisers in ap
plying liquids into tbe nassal pas
sages for catarrhal trouoies, tne
proprietors prepare Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price including the
spaying tube is - 75 cents. Druggists
or by mail, xne liquid emoodies tne
medicinal properties of tbe solid prep
aration. Cream Balm is quickly ab-
sorbed by the membrane and does not
dry up the secretions but changes
tbem to a natural and healthy 'char
acter. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Sc.,
N. Y. t

- Salisbury Sun: Rowan county
waa swfept Sunday and Monday by tbe
greatest forest fire in the history of
the county, perhaps. The fire started
io Morgan township, sweeping across
1.000 acrds of tbicsly timbered land
and burning everything in its track.
Mr. A. H. Graft's saw mill was located
in the heart of the area visited by the
fire and tbe forests in tbat vicinity
were comparatively burned away.
Many thousands of dollars have been
tost oy mis nre.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics.

whose stomach and liver are out of
order.. All uch should know, that
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the won
derftil Stomach and Liver Remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, souud di
gestion and, a regular bodily habit
tbat insures perfect bealtb and great
energy. Only 35 cents at R. It EL
lam Y 8 drug store. t

COTTON MARKETS.

By Te'egrapn to tbe Morning Star.
Nw York, March 6. Cotton easy;

middling uplands 8 lo lBc.
Cotton futures closed barely steady

as follows: uarcn o.oi. apru o os.
Mav 8.57. June 8 55. July 8.58. August
8 28. September 7 89. October 7 76, JNo

vember 7.63, December 7.62, January
7 63. '

Snot cotton closed easy at quotations :

middlinc uolands 8 15 16: middling
gulf 9 c: sales 2,700, bales

WOOD'S THOROUGH-GROW- N

Seed Potatoes
are selected seed stocks, grown
specially for seed purposes, in the
best potato districts in tbis count-
ry. Our Northern-grow- n seed are
grown in Maine and Northern
Michigan, while our Early Ohios
are grown in the Red Kiver Dis-

trict, famous for its superior seed
of tbis variety.

Wood's Second Crop Seed

which are in high favor with truck--,

era everywhere, axe grown from
selected stocks in Eastern Virginia
af section noted for producing tbe
best Second Crop Seed Potatoes
in this country. -

Prices quoted on request.

. T. W. WOOD & SO.KSi

Seedsraen, i ' Richmonff, Va.
nrlv. rswiM4iv aTAtatftOTie tell8 all

Vtrtrt t Sam! Potatoes, and the Best
Seeds for tbe Farm and Garden. Write
forlt. Hauea ires. ...

Sign&tcrs
of

United statesl
' Without concluding hisspeech,8ena SOT U IT 8. B. BXLLaJCT, AgentsW8tfebistt


